
A GENTLE REMINDER.
gBICKEL'S GRANDS

ANDg
SsAMPLE SALE. 2

Still Going On.
Big bargains in all lines ?you'll be astonished at how muc.i

you can get tor your money at our store. Stock must be

sold even if we must make a sacrifice on tbe goods. Our

large spring stock is beginning to arrive and we most

close out winter goods?we need the room and if you see

the bargains I am offering you will buy here.

.
- A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE WILL OFFER - -

* Men's oil grain waterproof shoes at * 1 25
Boy's all solid waterproof Shoes at. 9°
Ladies' waterproof kangaroo calf shoes at 9°

Boys high-cut copper tipped shoes at ' "5

Men's fine calf boots at 1 I
Women's Sue serge ilippeis 5

Ladies' fine dongola pat. tip shoes at r

Ladies' fine enamel handwelt shoes at.- 2

Full stock of sole leather, high iron stands with four

lasts each reduced to 50 cents.

All felt goods, leggins, overg?iters aud all winter goods to

be closed out cheap.

See our bargain couuters crowded with interesting bar-

gains.

-
- MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION -

JOHN BICKE .4
128, S. NAIN St. BUTLER. PA.,,^
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E. GRIEB, JEWELER, j
139 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

CLOTHING
Our closing out sale of men's, boys and childrens overcoats, suits

and pants is still going on as we desire to close out every garment in
the house before April I, 1897- Our stock is yet full and complete
Childrens suits from 75c up, childrens overcoats from 75c up. We

must say that our sales so far have exceeded our most sanguine ex

pectations being much in excess of last year.
We will still continue to carry the largest and best selected line o.

furnishing gcods in Butler, such as underwear, gloves, mittens, shirts
in laundried and unlaundried, percales, madras, domestic and jerseys,
collars, cufls, ties in necks, bows and four-in-hands. Hats, caps,

overalls, jackets, sweaters, cardigan jackets, umbrellas, trunks, valises,
telescopes, satchels, cloth, hair and tooth brushes, purses, pocket
and bill books, papetries, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, clocks,
silverware, spectacles and eye-glasses, toilet soaps, mackintoshes,
rubber coats, canvass coats, etc.

We Guarantee Quality and Prices.
When looking for Holiday goods give us a call, we know that we

can suit you.

D. A. HECK & SOS,
121 N. Main St. Butler, I'a.

The Mew-York Weekly Tribune
FOR

EVERY member of
y, llv, EVERY family on

EVERY farm, in

EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory.

1 \ FOR Education,
\ FOR Noble Manhood,
\ FOR True Womanhood,

Trn *l' important news of the Nation.
VTx V XliO a j| important news of the vVorld.

nl p TVI7Q the most reliable market reports.
. vHi V -CjO brilliant and instructive editorials.

Trn f< T~VT QJ fascinating short stories.
VJ-"- » an ucexcellcd agricultural department

Trp scientific and mechanical information.
vXA » XZiO i|] us trated fashion articles.

humorous illustrations.
"-*\u25a0 » -LikJ entertainment to young and old.

Trii f4 jVFSt XjO satisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish t4The Citizen"
and

t4 N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
FOR si.so PER Y^AR.

CASH IX ADVANCE.

Address all orders to IK[ CITIZEI
Write your name and a<ldress on a [A/sUiI card, send it »o Geo. W. Best, Tribune

Building, New York C;ty, and a sample copv of TIIK NRW Y-JHK WKI »H

TMBUMK will be mailbd to yoV

\u25a0k BTT DIRKCT and pay but otio profit, Our assortment Is one of tbo be*
and miwt complete la

ImL Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Bhrubs,
SfflnHf Plants, Roses, Vines, Bulbs, Seeds.
MBRareat new, rtaolrot old. Henil foronfulnlnenn b/?& '

lttrllHltall; an rlrtcuut hook, IHH wßhitiJ
Hf naKMZINr alz«, j r(.fu-« ly 11luslrnUxl. Iri-o. R>WnM|

Secda, I'lant llnlbH, .y iuall Tr< »: i. cto. by mall post-" w '

"paid, oaf o arrlT.il ;u.i 1 i ioti 1.-irjrer ytr1 'wmJBHP Dyexpreasorfrclght. iM Year, ssoreuuliousca. l.oou Acres. pBJ

THE BTORR3 it HARRISON CO., Box 462 Paincsvllle, Q>

Advertise In The Citizen.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has everbetn produced to

equal or compare with Huaphreys'
Witch. Hazel Oilas a CVRATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION-. It has betn

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always pives satisfaction.

It Cures Pn.Fi> or HFUGERHOII>S, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

It Cures BCENS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures I.sFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and fi.oo.
Bold > J Dmcgiiti, ortent poet-pud on receiptof price.

HI VFIIRMVMB.CO., 111*111 »*U« Si., S<" tort

WITCH HAZEL OIL

CATARRH
LOCAL 1DISEASE KpSgSKS
and is the result of colds and CyprrCQlD*

sudden climatic changes. Wl'l
For your Protection A
we positively state tLat t « Br. fy* $
remedy does not conta n BM ' . <&;

or any oiher .Ljur-

Ely's Cream Ealmßi^3
is ackr.ow to be the mo«t cure for
Na?al Catarrh, Cod in Head and Hay ferer of all j
rem'-di#-*. It and c!ear-c<» the nasal jKiswajres
allayi pain ana ir.Jlammat.on. heals the s^-r?. pro- f
tects tne memhr&ce from colrl®, restores the «?:

I of taste and Pitt-::. I*rtcesne.atl>rni:ffi«taorbvma ...

ELY BROTHKUS, 6*5 Warren fctreet, New York. ,
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THAT
TIRED
SYSTEM
can be made strong by cautious use- of ;
pure liquors. We offer ]

Pure 6-year-old unadulterated ,
Whisky, either Finch's, Over-
holt, Gibson, Guckenheimer,
Large, or Mt. Vernon at SI.OO 1
per full quart, or 6 qts. for t

We do not say you cannot get purity ,
and age elsewhere. We do say, ill 9 Jcases out of 10, you pay for adulterated
substitutes. <

On C. 0. D. or Mail Orders of JlO.Ofl t
or t.ver we prepay all charges t

Our Motto : i
"FAIR DEALINGS TO >

EVERYBODY."
Grandfather's Choice Whisky, guaran- '

teed 3 years eld, $2.00 per gallon. *

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Wa'er St. Opposi-e B. &().Depot
Telephone, 2179 Pittsburg, I'a. j

oucroKS LAKB 1
fof&m VVJ /rr: °IHPETfSART.
> Crx. PEM>. A/e. ANDFOURTH OT..

Jkr**tV PITTSaUBOK, PA. .1
jSillis*. AHformiof Dclirntc nri'l Com-

\u25a0 plicated I>l.H» :i-e* re»|iiirlnK<:os-
ri«EKTlAl.aii'l--!> IKNTIH'
nation ore treated »t UU3

,< ,ry v, >tti a uceest ;>rely attnlnprl. |lr. S. n
K. Uike !H-«;etnl»er of tin: Itoyal < tiy- j.
i and SnrgttOiV!, fln' 1 W tlico! lent and irio-1

I <-rieiwl Hj-wnaus.' in tha rity. fi].winl at-
.< ntlorn "iventoNirvoua Debility irmncr/

mr ' ;il exertion. I l'liw.retion of youth,etc.,'?ail*- '
nj? physlcai ana cental 'le' .'iy,llick of energy,
!r j,..ii !encv. etc.; oi-totrncci\u25a0« Old Fits, r

.I. :,> i.u.ati-rn, and nildi' iseaof the Skin, .
r-loo"!. I.uniff,t.'rlnarj <>r«an ,«.t<*. f'cr,-:.11:1 1i <n '1

'r< "' ik'-. Btrictly co<lll'ifntiai Oi"ice lioiiir,!>t"
tr.\u25a0i 7 to H r. M.; Hiimlayn, 2U>4v. X. .rilv.

iM at r<flice or ail liiHs J>f:s. I.AKK, C'.'U. J]
( S'S \\ P. iSO'TBtr. IM ITPI'-l'lUill.l-j

THE KEELEY SORE
liaj>r«cial txym to hw)ne*-i men whr». havirnj
rlrift' 'I unions' iotisly Into tho 'lrink liabit aii'l
awaken toQii'l the fll.<ca-'- of alcoholism fa-i < I
up'-n thiin, renderintf them unfit to maim- rf-
faira renulrlriif a clear brain. A four
co-'irsc or trta '.inent at the

VPTSBURO KEELEY I -.STITCTE
:?o. 42ir, Fifth Avenue.

to them all th' ir rr \u25a0 u.i'i
phvxical, 'leHtrrys tbe abnorn-il a-j"'. . and
re«t/)r"< t iirin to the jonditlon the. «\u25a0: In l«c
fare they indulge llnfitli-iniantH lliishat been
done In more thun lf/O ca- i tr t'< I i ?r- ?. n>. ?l
\u25a0in'.i.tf them some of your < r, n ? , to
rhom wo ' an refer with confl'l' r m t-. the
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Hotel Willard.
Reopened and ready
for tbe aceoniniO'la-
tion of the traveling
public.

Everything thirst-class.

MRS. MATTIE REIHIKG, Owner

FFTFLZ£B GAEAIE
nv.HT Iff TIIK WORI.D.

ttn wenrlnrTitlitiofKiroannurpoMm], ?'\u25a0tunny
?uM»«Mnit rwo t/ox'-n of nnr other brand. NotofT'etol by heat irUKTTIIK'tKMillvi'.
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TH K CITIZKX

The Clay Eaters.

Yellow clay as a dai'y food is what
many of the people of Winston county

Ala . live and thrive on. say- the At-
lanta Constitution. The conntv of
Winston is in the northwestern portion

:of the State and is -parsely settled, 'ts

! population being poor and appearing to

lie eking out a mere existence. It is
only within the past few years that the
amount of taxes collected from the en

tire county amounted to £l.<*K). Until
! ssy Winston w.us torty miles from the
nearest railroad and county conrt house
twenty miles further. Houses of wor-

ship and those for educational purposes
are few and far between. A majority
of Winston « population live in small
log cabins of the rudest kind* and eke
out a miserable existence by farming
hunting and fishing.

Their farms, or patches as they call
; them, are small clearings around their
| cabins, and are seldom more than a few
acres in extent Their crap as they in-
variably say. consists of corn. peas and
potatoes. and a few who are fortunate
enough to own a horse attempt to raise
a little cotton. The land is very j>oor

and as the crops receive little work, the

yield is alw ays small. A few hogs are

raised, but the majority depend on the
' country stores for the few strips of ba-

i con they eat during the year. Here in
this county, though, the moonshine

i stills flourish as the green bay tree. In
; almost every cave and on every little
brook among the hills may be found a

still whose undertaker's delight is pro-
duced bv the soft light of the moon and
where Uncle Sam fails to get his pull-
down of 00 cents on the gallon. These
people are too far from market to sell
their corn for money, but they can con-
vert it into good, straight liquor, carry
it in kegs or jugs to the more thickly
settled neighborhoods a few miles away
and obtain a few dollars in money,
some tobacco, coffee, and snuff for the
women folks. Men. women and chil-
dren are slaves to the tobacco habit.
The women cnew. smoke, and dip snuff
but "dipping" is generally a Sunday
lnxnrv, as snuff is hard for them to get.

The clay eaten by these people is

found along the banks of the small
mountain stream in inexhaustible quan-
tities, and is of a dirty white color nsn

ally, sometimes a pale jtellow. It has a
peculiar oily appearance, and the oil
keeps it from sticking to the hands or

month. When dry it does not crumble
and a few drops of water will soften it
until it can be rolled into any shape de-
sired. The clay is almost without taste
but evidently possesses some nourish
ment. as these people declare they can

subsist on it for days withont any other
food. They place a small piece in the
month and hold it there until it dissol
ves and is swallowed in small (|nanti
ties at a time. The quantity eaten at
One time varies from a lump as large as

a pea for a child or beginner to a lamp
as large as a man's fist for those who
have eaten it for years. These people
eat the clay with a ravenous relish, and
the only bad effect seems to be the pecu-
liar appearande it gives the skin of
those who become addicted to the habit
The skin turn pale, so pale in fact as to
give the face the pallor of death, and
later it turns a sickly pale yellow, a

c ilor resembling some of the day
eaten. Children who become addicted
to clay eating grow old, at l*«ast in ap

pearance, prematurely. and th<-ir face*
lose forever the bright glow of youth
and health. Strange as it may appear,
there is little sickness among the clay
eaters, and they live as long as the av-

erage mankind, thin proving that clay
feiting is not fatal in its effects.

With the tanacity of ignorance these
people cling to their filthyhabits. tra<li
tions, and sujjerstitione; of moflern in-
ventions and customs they have never
dreamed, and they wonld ridicule the
man who told them the world is round.
Perhaps in time they will disappear
with the onward march of civilization
and enterprise

A good tonic in necessary after sick-
ness to restore perfect health. Hood's
.Sarsaparilla will do it.

It is announced that on and after
April I next all the clocks on the rail
roads in Belgium will be provided with
dials marking the hours from 1 to 24
o'clock, midnight. Not until May,
however, will trains be run according
to the new time scedule. Presumably

the authorities wish the public to be-
come thoroughly accustomed to these
clocks before the trains shall be regu-
lated by them. This system of divid
ing the hours does away with the donb
ling of hours into a. in. and p. m.

When it becomes general, as it probab

ly will, the average fellow will call on
his girl about 21 o'clock and will bi'l
her a reluctant farewell al>ont 2-1

o'clock, if not set in motion sooner i
the old man.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, «li!
Icusness, Indigestion, Headache
Easy to tai<o, oasy to oporatn. 25c

The cigarette is due to be knocked
out by the present Legislature. A bill
to prevent its manufacture and sale in
this state went through the house on
second reading and nobody to oppose it.
The State Board of Heaith ought to lie

interested in this bill, and see that no-
body stabs it in the back. It is a bill
that onght to Income a law. If parsed

and enforced we shall have no more

stories of boys and young men killing
themselves with the |>oisonons little
nnisa nces.

NATURK'S Compound is gaining in
favor every day. C. I'. Stewart, Salts-
burg Pa., says: "It has helped tne more
than anything else." It buiidtt up the
system gives a good natural appetite.

Ittssaidthi (Greenland whale some

times attains the age of four hundred
years.

RHEUMATISM- Many case-, treated
with other remedies, have been cured
with Armstrongs "I cure I" It reaches
pain, cures pains, bruises, crampcolic,
cholera-inorbus, etc,

ft is said that, the specifications for
the six or seven hundred steel cars for
the Pittsburg, Bessemer & Lake Erie,

or Carnegie line, call for cars of 100,000
pounds capacity, of the hopper bottom
type, with Hhoen press steel trucks
Westinghouse air brakes and safety
couplers fJids are being received, but
Hp to date no contracts except those let
to the Ohio Falls Car Company for
gondola cars have been made.

Nothing Succeeds I-ikc Success.

The success of the Hpeer N. .1. Wine
Co. in producing an extra quality of
Grape Brandy is marvelous. They re
!\ \u25a0 ? on tin '/rape for Ixidy and finv
ir. and hence there is a growing do
inarid for this Mrawly which rivals the
old brand- of Cognac. France

Nothing is finer or richer than Speer's
Old Climax ISrandy and his old Port,
five to fifteen years old For table u«>'

their Clarets art' unsurpassed For the
sick room, hospital and Sacramental
purposes their I'nfcrmented Grape
Juice is recommended and used by both
physicians and divines. Sold by drug
gists.

Sagacity Of Horses.

In the year 1572. daring a skirmish
with the Sioux Indian- the Third
United State- Cavalry formed an en
campment in a valley on the sonthern
border of Dakota. At nightfall the
horses were tethered by a long line to

the ground. Toward daybreak a vio
lent storm of rain and haii burst over

the valley, when the terrified animals
broke loose from their fastenings and
tore away np the steep sides of the val-
ley into the territory of the enemy.
Without horses, at the mercy of the en-

emy, we would have been lost: yet it
was impossible, in the darknes.-, to go

after them into an unknown country.
the commanding officer as a last re-

source. ordered the stable call to lie
sounded. In a few minutes every horse
had returned to the encampment, and
we were saved.

Aunt Rachael's Bitters.

The undeniable fact that these Bit
tersare composed in the main of Speer's
Wine, with Peruvian Bark. Snake Root
etc. analyzed and recommended to in
valids and the Medical Profession, by
the best Chemists in the United States,
cannot fail in inspiring confidence in
the use of these Malarial Bitters,

Cyclers with "*JT wheels don't notice
ordinary mortals.

The salesman in a bird store might
l>e referred to as a bill clerk.

Many a grocer with jioor tea makes
the most of it by putting up the price

Dealers art.* laying in hammocks.

Goes by the bo;.ru planked shad.

A drawbridge ?the one on a violin.

DIPHTHERIA?Nine t.tuirs in ten a
phv sician will not be n-.-i-dcd it Arm-
strong's Oiphtlu-ria and yuinsy D.ops
are used as soon as soreness is telt iu tlie
throat.

Baseball rooters are testing their
lungs.

The book agent is often a man with a
history.

It takes a fellow with considerable
brass to propose to a girl with lots of
gold.

Butler Savings Bank
: 'Jutier,

Capital - - - >6o,ooo.ee

Surplus ami Profits *119,263.67
?!'» I.PIHVIs. Prewdeut
I HENRY UrOI'TMAN . Vice-Prv.i. lent

1 W v camp KM., fr
- j oi 18 n. st -s Tell?s I'lUKi'HIKs -Kisepli I, urvis. ,1. Ilriiry

iro '..to, \\. I) Drm-lon \v \ St-in. .1
" 11.

The Butler Saving* Bank i> tin* Oldr*tr linking Institution in Butler Tounty.
General banking tmsine» transacted.\\» solicit account* of nil producer*. mer-

chants, farmers and others,

i All business entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention.

Interest paid on time deposits.

THK
Butler County National Bank,

Butl Penn,
Capital paid in - - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - ft 14,647.87
Jos. Ilartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

A general bunkliiK business transacted.
' Inter«-st paid on tim** deposits.
? Money loaned on approved security.

We invite you loopen an account with thisbank.
I>IKK< TOliS Hon. Joseph Hartrnun, Hon.

W. s. Vvaldron. Dr. N. M Hoover. If. \l«*-
Swwney, K. K. Abraras. <\ |\ Collins. I. (i.
Sruith. Leslie I* lla/.iett. M. Fincgan, W.
W. H. Larkin. .lolm Humphrey. Dr. \V.
Me<'iindless, >ht>Mth. Levi M. Wise.
J. V. Kitts.

RE VIVO
? h *9 KETORLS Vitdlitv*

W/ id* Y Well Man
IS. I».y. 7 (f? W- 1

1.-n. Day. WfM
Till-: <;i(h VT .iOtli Day.

FRENCH REMEDY

produces the atxive remilta In .so days. It4i(:Lo
powerfully ami quickly, cures when all others
fall. Young men will regain their lost mun-
bood and nilmen will reenver their youthful
vlK'.r i'y usl' ir RKVIVo. Ii (ju'elcly and surely
r. stored Lest vitality. Power,
Fiiilirik' M< morv. VV.ij-.ilns DlseH'.es. unrt ill
elle.-ts \u25a0,< ? xi- m.d lndl-.(refioii. whirl) un-
fits one for si mi > i.usine hor roarrlage. Ituol

bitlH a grea' nerve tonl and blood builder,
bringing back the pink plow to uale cheeks
tfti'l restori'i,- t'ie fire or you'll. It wiirlsoll
Insanity and ( onsurnpti'iri. Irt->!>t 011 having
REEVIVO. no Other !l fan be Carried In vest
pocket. By mail. SI.OO per naekage, or six for -
i'. 'iO. ulti- 1 pfisitlvc written gu-nantee 'ocure
or ret'iinl n ? moriey. 1 ircutar free. Address
KOVAI. MEOH IMC (> . < 11ICAOO. 11.1.
For Sale by RKDDICK & GROMANN,

' If J
1 - 7

:

v. ...

m
I>ono» I fjr ?*»!?. Pfl tiy nllnrinz htlvrrt aiu)

thine y> < an u<'t th/j b«wt rnaJo, flni -t flninh and
MOST POPULAR CEV/INC MACHINEfor utT 'Tf Ronx. i,tijfrom n-iiahlo innn»ifni*?urfn»th«t lmv< t *r< |nit«<tk"n l.y r irWHriir Ih'-ro I"non>« in t».»' rorl,l Hut <nn «-4iaalIn rn -' hnni- al r >rntfru/tt. n. dtiral>»lity t»f worVlntfpart«.flr:« i,. : , timtn, nuiy in orbS

MMttiiyiinrMvni(.n»*w!l,eNEW HOME
WRITE KOR CIRCULARS.

The Hew Homo Sswfng Machine Co.
Oraw>k. Ma \u25a0 2XffrojtHijra mk.M.XCaiCAOO. IIX. fT. I/»? , SJo, I'AM.KTpi AM

B AM VMA3icn*co,Cal. Ailakta, 6A.ran SALE BV

J. B. McDfcVITT
Dealer in Sewing Mftchinex, I'iani'H and

Organ- text door to Y. 11. C. A. build
ing? Holler Pa.

Huy the light-running, New Home,
aewirig machine, perfect, Kati-daoti.iti guar
anteeil, never gets ont of order.

AT .1 R. QRIBB'S
'2, and '2. Do Not Make Hive.

It's quttt. «i problem to please
eve:yone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find '
what you want in my larj;e stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

118 SOUTH HAIN ST
11
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It .seems strange but you occasional-
ly find an all around sport who is
stjuare.

When a man borrows money from
you and never turns up it is a case of

touch and go.

ARMSTRONG'S?LittIe System Pills,
the finest and best ever used. A true
liver pill that is sure to please.

' Mathainaticky am ijueer," Hays bro-
ther Watkins. "Yo' kin git a peck of
trouble ont of a pint ob fnn.

"Wouldn't it be nice ifwe only lived
in the Dark Ages? she murmured. And
he took the bint and turned ont the

Blest*ed is the man who has false teeth
for he shall not suffer from April fool
candy.

Contortionist -"I can see the back of

my neck.
"

Manager?' I nsed to l»e a contor-

tionist my self, but I can't stand lying."

KNOCKED OUT?A merchant says
Morrison Bios Co lgh Syrup has knock-
ed out my sales on all other cough cures.

A company has purchased a farm in
Illinois where cat farming will l>e car

ried 011 for the skins which sell for from
lo to 1"> cents ea'-h, Maltese and black
cats will be reared, and the ittish"
collection is expected to number 10,000

in one year, and 100,000 in two vears.

The question is often asked on what
day docs Easter occur, and why does it
not occur on the same day each year.
In early times this subject gave rise to
a controversy, and it was not until the
time of Constantino that it was finally

settled the Council of Nice declaring

Easter to be always 011 the first Sunday
after the full moon which occur- on <n

next after March 31. and if the full
moon happens to l>e on Sunday, Easter
is the following Sunday.

Women in Barmah propose to men

whom they seek in marriage, and whi.n
they tire of thein a divorce can be had
for the asking.

They pressed forward and closely ex-

amined the Roentgen photograph. ' His
liver," they said, "it is the image of
his father's, but he gets his lungs from
his mother's folk."

The Cuban tobacco yield the past
year has been 7.">,000 bales, in stead of
500,000 bales.

A London thief has been doing a

thriving business by providing himself
with a hook attached to a line, by
which he managed from the flsit, roofs
to secure bird cages with their inmates
which he old at 11 great profit on his
investment.

A pair of gloves pat-s< s through about
200 hands from the moment the skin
leaves the dressers until the gloves are

purchased by the intending wearer.

Have yon pruned your grape vines?
Don't put it off much longer or they
will bleed to death. Prune back to two
or three buds, cut all dead wood off,

keep your vines as noar the ground as
possible and prune with an eye to IK-an-

ty Don't be afraid of the knife, as the
h-s bearing branches you have the birg

er and finer will be the grapes.

There was held recently in Philadel-
phia a meeting of the presidents of all
the colleges in Pennsylvania. The ob-
ject of the meeting was to arrange a

standard of admission into the various
colleges Ont. of about 120 colleges
only about 20 nre tip to the standard.

Rheumatism Ccrhii in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cure# in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system i» remarkable
and my»terioas. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cent'.. Sold by J. C. Kedic, ar.d J. I'.
Balpli Druggists. Butler. Apr 96

Ufllli IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nlln Your OlotHirj/}
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

ntf m aii »#MS
k ~il (> (Jenter twoinio.

tio fine \v.»rk in out-
J1 or Photographs. I his is the
time ofj -ir to have .1 picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

A ;eiit for the .James to'A n Sliding
blind IJo New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

Adrertiaa iu the CITIZEN.

1 WHILE YOU ARE WAITING
For your prescription don't fail lolook , ,

over our line of perfumes, we have re- /
ceived some very fine ones lately, and
will be pleased to have you examine -- - -^j>)

>j them. J Ji / i"
We also-have a very large asscrtm nt

~~

of tooth brushes made expressly for us r -_
\- |

which bear our stamp, these brushes
'

we guarantee and request the return of \ffW- »

any that prove unsatisfactory. i*

Yon may need something for your ?.
~?

chapped hands and face, and if so we
> i recommend Oydonium Cream as a fine

. I toilet preparation.

KEI )I CK & GROHMA XN
DRUGGISTS.

PLoJ'LLS PHONE. u 4 . BUTLER PA.
J =

*A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT T'

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING..

SEAfiOR 4 NACE'S
Livery, Feed a~.d Sale Stable

REAR OF WICK HOUSE,
3 BUTLER, PA.

lie be<t d horn;'* .ud tirtt rig
t al'syson ha >d ai.d fur hire,
t R* st heeoniodaii-i kin tov> f. r pernia
r ne;.T li ianling «Ld transient trade. Speei
r tl care guar .n'ee.i
y Stable r \u25a0\u25a0?111 tor cis'J- five h.>l«i a
; A g.iud ( Ih-s ..f bnr-f i>. both d: i-erx am

djaft hnrses always on hand and for sil
; order a 101 l g:,ar :

t .tee; :*n«l I «r.-c* bough
j "lji.triproper notification bv

SEANOR S SACKTelejjhi tie, No 219

What is Your Need?

; % T "

If you need any-
thing in the furnish-
ing line we can .sup-
ply you. It you
want a hat or cap
we can show you the
best, Up -To -Date
stock in the county,

at very low prices.
Colbert & Dale.

j 42 S. Main St., Butler, I'erui'a

I ? -

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at,

Heine m an 's

New Room.' 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

20] S. Main St.

J
The Place to Buy

GAS COOK

ING AND IIHATIN'GSTOVKS,
GAS BURNKRS AND FIX-
TURKS, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
KNAMEL AND

IMPWD WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W. H. O'BRIEN LON i
107 I'.ast Jefferson St.

EYES m rM\) PKfciK OK CKAHGE

4. L. KlrKpntrick, Opticific dou Jevelri
Next to Court House Butler, I'a j

CJi-vJuite I,a I'ort Ilarological Institute '

|[ D. T. PAPE iSPRING?
7 The Leading Millinery House in Bntler County. <

' r i!:i- lir t shipment of Sphinc Honnkts. H\ts, Flowfrs Tihbons <

© Ui" MAunes t""?w s '
J I fJy Spring good* Ifyon want. *ylid, i
f .

1 nj,l O' Hut now is the tune as we have all the new i
{ 3 shapes far Spring in stock. |
<1 Remt-in'.er we alwavs i" sUxk a fu 'i line f MOUNRINti BONNETS J

# !i!D'l:^<ruc' s<> a 'arKC "nc °f Communion IA WREATHS AND VEILS.

: n. T. |

f.VXXWXX&XX&

I - - McKiNLEY - -

j

IIS NOW PRESIDENT an<l the farmer is getting readv to nlow
He wants harness. Don't forget that Martincourt & Co. mako ali ,">3
kinds ami have them on hands ready to deliver: you don't need towait on them being made.

We have good work harness, complete with breeching and col- Slars, for two horses at $25, check lines 18 feet long, with snaps, for fif
#2.50, work bridles at *1 co, and every other part of harness at Sequally low prices. Yot> ought to see*our «to buggy harness- you W,
pay £ls other places. Come and look for yourselves.

Harness oil 60c per gallon, sweat pa ls 25c, axle grease 5c per I®box, or probably yon need a buggy. Always buy your buggies Uj
where there is a good selection and where the seller knows whathe is selling and will tell you the truth. Martincourt & Co.'s Mmotto has always been, "never misrepresent nor trv to ret rich offone customer."

We have so much cat>ital invested that we can not afford to lose X?our customers either by deception or extortion. No difference gt
what you want about a wagon, buggy or harness, come here.
It you want a to]), wheels, shafts, pole or cushion for your old £?<buggy, we keep and sell lots of them, also trunks and valises fxand Kramer Wagons. THE BEST WAGON ON EARTH. ' W

YOURS. ' 3

S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.l
S s. B. MARTINCOURT, 128 , £. Jefferson Se.m J. M. IEIGHNEH. Buller Pa &

1 jSr Icoming
iij|^.loUß

1WAY<3*

1\ HI I \ M happened toremark
£LJ. \ \ i&mm {? a lady ths other

'iiiat oar $3.75
;; v and 1,00 > ADJF!" SHOES

were the equal of most of the
Shoes sold elsewhere at oixOO, and the Lidks ?iav.

$ cn COMING OUR \ 7AY c.r sii v* Thus,
oes telling the truth briny Its reward. ut **%h %\u2666;

Our Specialty is not only low prices forh?£>h grades .
' but it s the fit, the make, tl.e .style ?in short, the blend
ing of the shoe and you. ut We are Shoe Artists.
We know as soon as we look at a foot what kind oi
a shoe it ought to go into; and a foot that comes in
our store never gets into "the pew" or the
wrong shoe. tr «?» o: vk <.* c %m

A. RUFF t SON,
No. 114, S. Main St.

YOU

SHOULD

KINOW
Tli.it there is no well regulated house-

hold without the remedies that give re-
lief in so many niltnenis tlvtt make life
miserable. A httic good whisky fir

brandy. A gla \u25a0of rill; r I'ort. Sherry,
Claret <>r Angelica wine often helps to

restore the norin.il on liti n of the sys-
tem, and ifkept handy in case of an

emergency m iv b<: the means of saving
and prolonging !ii<? Your [ihyvicians
will tell you that *

OUR WINES AND WHISKIES
ARE PURE AND CAN BE

RELIED UPON.

Ah brands of I'I'RFST wines. $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00 and $.|.00 per gallon?
Our whiskies arc standard? s2.oo,

$2,50, $3.00 and #4.00 per gallon.

II7: PAY EXPRESS A C.E OX ALL
ORDERS OF $5.00 AXD OVER.

MAX KLEIN,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

82 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa


